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,.~~.~ o-Ur;,.iast::' 'Newsletter, .that .. ~-~ April 1973, -ended ... wi~h an announcement _of plans for the thir:-
: . ·;~,;E~_tieth ' anni versai:y of ·.t~e Marian Library. . This _one 'opens ~ith ·an ac:count of those events ·· 
,~:"· in ~ Novemb'er and Decerober-~'1973 that brought visiting scholars; dignitaries, and many friends ·. :_ .-+ to t:_the University , of ·Dayt~ri· to celebrate that anniversary with us." · .,. •· . . I . . . . . . . 
~~~:- •. -::·.:: .. _.,..· _,_ .. +' .. / ....... ~ • ( ~ ~~ -
.:··~~·we-:!began with a MARIAN INSTITUTE that .expl_ored 'the theme ''Womanhood and Mary, Archetype of 
: . ·_"i~ Matlkind: in' the.. History of. Salvation. II . The .first -two .in ' this series .of evening '. lectures . 
··, '·\~·~_we:J;e '~,give~ ~n .-November. 2?.:•) Rev. Charles J. Brady' Is .M:' Department of R~ligious . Studies' :; -
·.,:;.~:4u'niyer~ity: of Dayton, gav~ ·;:the opening ,address, . on _''Mary and Feminism." He was followed . 
l --~~~.--by . Mrs '~ Betty Perkins ot'the -Department of History, who presented an overview _of the "His-
. <·:::~ torical Aspects of the ':Feminist Mo~el!lent ·in America."" The next day, Mrs. , Eileen _Moor~n, 
.. ·: a ·:Jvifa ·and mother active in connnunity and -church work, · spoke on "Christian Marriage and the 
:~iMistery ·' of ' Mar)<" -" In her turxi, Sr. Elizabet? Lang, _o.s.u., Superior General of the · Sisters 
· ~-"of St • . Ursula, dealt with the topic· "Consecrated Celibacy and· the Mystery · of Mary." 
.. :- • ;il :;.~ ..... '•' --~~~~ .... ·-... -- • • - • - - • . • ' . ;. .. - • 
. :.:.; 
'-·THE AMERICAN BISHOP'S ·PASTORAL, Behold Your Mother, had been announced for release sometime 
:: . .:t:.tJI11 -1973 •. · To help make:~his :i,mportant document better known w:e-arranged _to hav~ Rev~ Eamon 
·.·····carroll; O.Carni., of the.'C.atholic .. Un{versity of America, -speak about it. during the- Insti- · 
tute :~· Fr .""'. Carroll, - involved.', in all stages o'f this pastoral Is development- and responsible .· 
;:~:for~·.'its final· editing', analyzed the· more signl.fica~t parts of the .letter and related·. its · . - . 
~ _pist.o.i:y in detail.~Presiding at.,this~ lecture,.given on November 30, wa·s a representative 
of the American hierarchy;. the Most Reverend Nicolas T. Elko, Auxiliary- Archbishop-of . 
~ '. ,.";r>(r .,,. ''"'- • • • ~ .... ... • 
_q.nc.iimati. 
~:: ~ :..:"7 ~;::~ ··: . 
. • 1on'-f>ecenmer·- l, th; la~t day of the Instit~te, five lectures were given. The first one, by . 
·.i~nr;-~Joseph.ine Massyngberd.Ford;' Department o.f Tli~ology, _ University· of Notre Dame, developed 
{some· ·very original -and perietra-tirig 'thoughts on "Th~ Mother ·of Jesus and the Authorship of 
::the Epistle to the · Hebrew's: ' '.' ·Complementing this was · a talk. on ,''Womanhood_ in· the New Testa-
~ ~ ,. . - - - . . ~': . . I . . . .. 
ment~"· delivered by Rev. Ber_trarid A. Buby, S.M., Department of Religious ·studies, University 
of:,Dayt'on. · The. last C()f the morning •talks, o-ne -dealing with the . problem c){. ''Woman's Presence/ 
.Absence in the Institutions :of the Church, If _was the work of Sr. Joan Range, A: s .c.' School 
of:'nivlnity,- St. Louis Univer~ity·. ' Because ~ Sr. Joan could not be present; her.' talk was read 
· · lJY. Sr. ·Marmion ~Walsh, O.S .F. In the afternoon, the well-known Rev • . Alexander . Schmemann·, · 
,_. _Dean of St~ · vladimir Orthodox Theological Seminary, Crestwood, N.Y., spoke about Mary in the 
Orthodox tradition. The final lecture," given by ·Rev. William J. Cole, S.M., Department of 
, . .Religious Studies,~University - of Dayton, posed the qu~stioni ''Mary·, . an Answer to Woman' s·· 
Role iri' the Church"?" · - · • · ' ·· 
~ fo.OO• :.'J-1' ·~ ~· _:...~. > !" • f..,! >f :· •"" _. f,O ' :- : ~ ..- '\ .. '... • ~ • • -
A BANQUET FOR OUR ASSOCIATES and benefactors·, expresHng gratitude "for their collaboration, 
concluded · the··rnstitute:. · Bro.' Elmer Lackner; S.M.,' special assistant to· the President of 
: .. the University of Dayton, wa's ' toastmaster·. · He· sunnned up his remarks · on the · history ~f the _. 
:· Library. by . pointing out that this -venture undertaken by the Ma.rianists and, the. University · 
of Dayton is today recognized everywhere as the largest collection of reso'urces for Marian· 
studies in the world • . The guest ·~of honor and main· speaker was the . Most Reverend 'Joseph .L. 
Bernardin, ·Archbishop of · Cincinnati. · His :Grace stressed several important guidelines for . 
the developmei{t of Marian· theology in· the. post-conciliar · era. · In his ·response, v. Rev. 
Raymond A. Roesch, · s.M~, President of the Uni:rersl.ty, . after thanking the Archbishop for his 
~:t~';s~:;.~f.:~-~-:~;~-·::~-. :;. · . _. -~. Page_ 2 
addres's·~"'-· noted 'the significance of the Marian 'Library at a Marianist university and en-
COUraged those 'engaged with 'it to continue their valuable work and support. All the talks 
deliver"ed .during the. Maria'n·-I~~ti.tut~ as well as the spe~ch by Archbishop Bern-ardin will be 
publi~he_d .. in _a forthcoming·' issue of the University of; Dayton Review. · · · . ·_ · 
Amo~g· our: guests at the banquet w~s the LATVIAN AUTHOR AND POET Janin~ Babris~ : During her 
. "' visit with "us·, ·:Mrs. Babris added her latest book to the several she . had previously .~donated 
to the Library. This was a biography of a great servant of Our Lady, the recentiy beatified 
marty:r:_, Maxill}~lian, Kolb;~~-~(1~~4-1941). The :work, written in Latvian, bears_ the- title Sancti-
-!I, is·!!£!~ Luxury, one;:of Father Kolbe's maxims. Mrs. Babris is the .only lay person who 
produces specifically Catholic books in Latvian. There were TWO GUESTS .FROM CALIFORNIA:· · 
~s~--- Patrici.a -Driscoll' 'and 'Mrs . . -Mary Rose· Oborne. Both ·are very active in the Dio-cese of 
Oakland, ". wli~re·· they have ' in,augurated a program for women inculcating an 1 ideal of Chris-tian 
.. femininity _·.'valid .for our:~: time -~·:. They emphasize an appreciation of Mary :·as a woman who; from 
.. -:: . .....,...~ . ''•Jr· . - ·•• .".,.;,"'c:,. :, -~ ~ ..... ...,1t-"""'r.'~._, , ,.. -·. -.. . . . 
, . . , ·.· the~ fullness of her - heai:;t, ~ nourished life ·on all levels. One of their "promotional leaflets ·-
. · :~~-~carrie-~a ~q~otation from ' Di:matd Thorman to the effect. that "within the ·ne:Xt decade Mary' is ·· 
· '.~· goi~g ·. to rise like ~a"~phciet;.ix :'from the ashes' of :c~rrupted devotion, to :bec'oine, · ·in a different 
:~.~~~-- ~i;.-);~~A~::~~~t::p~werf~tJi_g~re.~ _. ~n the lif~ _of. the entire chris~~:~ti.-~S~~!:.~,~~n", __ :_~~ 'Y" 
• .ON .. DEC~fima· i, ·:·eve .of the Feas:t ·o:t· the :.Immaculate Conception, ~e had ·a ·:spedal .concelebrated . 
_::~ Mass - fo-i .the::uni.versity _co~~ity. Father'·Roesch, our -Preside.nt,- w~s the principal cele..: · ·-
: ': hra!i:t, ' while:.: ·Rev: ·charles;id,;f~Le.es, ...:s .M.}:.~ur Provost,' delivered--the· homily.- The music was 
' •• ..: ' ' • • ~·-,~ ~ - ~ • > ..,- I • •. 
·_';' rendered by the Universit_Y . ~~/Dayton Choir, directed by Prof. La~enc~ E; Tagg, with_ Dr. 
:; Richard Benedmn at the organ~~ For· this occasion,' Prof. Tagg composed a ·beautiful setting 
'R' , of ~ the Ave Maria, one ,based on -a familiar Gr-egorian melody. This -solemn ·liturgy. at which 
~ the- University student body,· faculty, and staff · joined us in t7hanking God for the blessings · 
"''of._t;hirty years brought~'our anniversary 'celebrations to a memorable close. . -. ·- '..... .. . ·. 
--: ·• ~ • • • f ' ~' . • . • ~ • --~ • ,.._ • • . 
·--~·.:Many readers of our Newsletter are eager to know about the growth of our holdings in rare 
_;~rf:~boo~s:·~·~1 Here<, are some . details ;;pn--rece~t- acquisitions made through .the :WALTER :ROESCH ~ORIAL ·· 
- FUND.~~}Earliest" among them 'is.:~the first · incunable we : have .bought in seven ye_ars·: the ' Proces-
.:;··i" sus:~ Sai::anae·.contra genus huih'a:niun. This anonymous text, printed in Rome by -•Stephan Plannck, · 
' :~~' sometime _; between 1491 and 1500, recbunts a trial .in' which' the Virg'in Mary and .Satan argue I 
· over..:..the . possession· of a soul.•..:' Our .~opy .of this edition is· one of five recorded •in American\ 
~ lib;-~rles (Goff P-lOOS) ~~ A.,yffl:Y ~.ign_ificant a_ddition ~is ·_the Breviari~ Gothicum: , published -; 
·- ,.,.. in· '1775.-by :Joachim Ibarra :'oe:··Madrid. );;This:: tall folio is accounted. as one .of the masterpieces 
. produced.by- Ibarra, wh~ :b'rought·,the att~:~£. printing in Spain. to a ,;ery. high_ le~el. Benjamin 
FrO:~li~~ expre~sed -great: ~~~r~·~ion ~f~JiJ:h~_ -· quali.~y of his work. -"~!he Breviarium _contains the 
text o£-=the ·_Divine Office according to:~the.';Mozarabic Rite to .which .'are added sections includ-
ing.'the : Moz~rabic Psalter, .a collectia·~· ···of 'hytnns, and se'vera:l suppl~men~a_ry Offices • .:.The 
latest ~ access .ion~ throtigl! · ~fie: Roesch-~ fund 'i;ra.·-superb facsimile · of _' the Gute~berg _ Bible •.. , _ _T!'te 
, twolf"imnense, volumes are"No."475 of one thoq.sand sets -derived from . the-Insel Verlag facsimile 
~ ·- - . . ~ . . . . "" . .• _,. .. . - .. . .. ... . . . 
made_:some years ago~ This _latter was~based on the two most beautifully il~uminated t<;>pies of 
th(Gu~enberg:.~till. extant_~::.t:'6e .. one :~t:~the - K'tlniglichen-.Bibliothek ·_in Berlin ar:td _ _t;he ·ot~er . 
at 'the Standischen Landesbibliothek in: Fulda. ,. -·-' · · -
. .. ·- . ~~-· .7,- -i'- .... 
THE MOST REVEREND FRANC.IS. B. SHEA, Bishop .of Evansville, Ind., has ' enridt~d our holdings im-
- ou mensely . with a very· generous gift: .th<ina:]or portion of the personal library assembled by his 
predecessor, the ·late Bishop .Henry J. Grimmelsmann• Since Bishop Grimrnelsmann was a Scrip-
ture scholar (an ·authority on the Book· of Ruth), this :""donation has · greatly' increased our ref-.- . . .. . . . -- . -· ' . ,·- : . . - . / .• ·•· 
• ·~~ ... er.e_nce works. and. commentaries :on the. - Bible~: With the many important/ books, a good number of 
. ..,., . ·~-~ .. -.. ;, ... ' . - ' . ' ' ' ... ,. , 
:~;i,them now quit~.- di_fficult 'to find, we- also obtained long runs of such serials as the Acta 
· .- Apostolicae·-:;sedis ~ . the .Aniericim ' Ecclesiastical. Review, . Biblica, · dte ·Homiletic and Pastoral 
Review, together ~ith s~orter~runs of _ other significant journals. We prize highly and are 
most grateful for.~ this substantial contribution to our resources. . - - . 
--:-~-,. ·.;;.::-' •. X: .. . ··'·_-. ·• ''"· .. :: . , • . _.- • . . . '"' • - - :. 
. :Thi.S: year we made a modest effort , to increase the number of. MARIAN ·BOOKS IN UKRAINIAN. The 
iri~t:iad.ye was -'-taken by Mrs. Helen Nykolysh)rn; our assista~t cataloger, who wrote to . several 
,:agencies . .. Shortly after she publicized our needs, organizations and individuals from around 
the country sent us ·an . assortment of books, pamphlets and articles on Mary written in both 
• • J 
' 
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Ukrainian ·and English ~~ll: · .For their response to· our appeal, we wish to thank especially -Mr. 
a • r .. . . . . . . ~ . . 
Ivan:Bialoskurskyj o£--Granada Hills, Calif.; Mr. ~ Joseph Kikta :of the Ukrainian Jaroslav 
tenter 'in Cleveland; and. Maria Kus'movych Holovins'ka· of Philadelphia., who sent four books 
she.herself had written. Our thanks also to the 'editors of A~erica, the Ukrainian Catholic 
daily published in ·~Philadelphia, for . .- the notice about the Mar~an Library that · appeared in 
the ~ssue for 5- January 1974. The. people of the -Ukraine have a rich heritage of writings 
devoted to the Mother .. of Jesus. We look forward to acquiring a greater share of it -than we 
~ . 'I" • .~-. " ' • 
now have. · 
- . ( 
THE MARIAN STATUES . on. display _in the reading room include examples from many parts of the 
world." Until this'year, ~however, we had ·none from Our Lady's . own homeland. Bro. ·charles 
Labus-, . S.M~~ of st · .. :Louis,·has supp~ied this lack with a small figure in olivewood depict-
·. ~ing th~ Madonna in prayer ~. :Through -Sr •.. catherine Ru-dolph·, O.S.F .• , we· have obtained from 
Mr. - ~ M!s. ~obinsc;rgj o~;.Co1Ul}lbus; 0.,' our_- first ·- p:i.ece carved from ' rock crystal. We have . 
placed it ·where ·_the:·s\in- cari''suffuse the crystal with light ' -to: bring out the clear, simple 
lines of the. carving.-and 1llumine the winning features of this' M9ther. and Child. From Rev. 
Marian Zalecki, O.S.P. f.: we -have received an attractive representation of Our Lady of ' · 
~pzes~oc1howa, .. J1ot.her ·o~_.,tq_~_;.~e-~ple of ,Poland. Re_c.ently ·~rs. Myrtle. Behri?ger ·has donated a 
porcelain in animated 'baroque style ~ a captivating image of ' Mary, arrayed like a queen, - her 
liye1Y< ~on, hand raised. in b.f ess,ing,' seated .at -her - si-de. · _ •. · 
- .!.- ~~l~ -~:-~~~~-=-~ - .~1~ ~7~<~:::-::. -~~ ~ .. _:-(' ~--- " . . : - ~ .... 
TO OUR SMALL HOARD OF·'·NUMISMATICS we 'have~ added several. conunemorative items. The most ' 
pleasing artistically''~ is' the .one g.iven to ~s by Bro. John Perz; S.M.,- a large bron~e medal 
issued by the ·society of Mary ·.in Spain to mark an anniversary of its foundation in that . 
country. TWo -~edals ~ere turned--over to ot~;r keeping. by . the Library of the Univers'ity _of · 
Dayton. One in silver, dated 1898; celebrates the . golden jubilee :of St. Mary's Church in 
·Alleghany (now Pittsburgh) ·,' ~Penn.·· .The other; a. bronze .papal medal from 1904, bearing a -
po-rtrait of St. · Pi~s ·X, was s'truck for . the fiftieth anniversary of the ·procl<'!mation of the 
dogma of the Inunaculate Conception. _ Lclstly, ·.we have ' acquired a silver medal designed for 
the Sixth · Internatio~ar Mar·ioiogical Congress held , in Zagreb, Jugosiavia;in 1971. "This was 
'sent :·!'Y Rev. Ch_arles· Bali~,\O .F,.M ., or~anize'r of t:-hese congress:s _"_since ~hei~ :~nception · in 
'. 1950, . ',~;.'A..'! ' ·- ' . I '-. " • ' ~· ',; .•• 
. - .. . ~ 
T~ . ESTABLISHMENT OF A~ MARIAN LIBRARY ·INSTITUTE is a g~al towards ··which we have been working 
for some years. ..After lengthy negoti(ltions we can .·atmounce that in our fu~ction as an in-
·stitui:e we shall soon be recognized 'as · a branch .of ' the Marianum, the -Pontifical Theological 
Faculty o·f the Servites . in Rome. This will make it possible for 'candidates to prepare a 
~doctoral dis~ertation·, either in whole or· in part; here _at the. .. Marian . Library, ·with the de-
·:gree 'itself : being ·awarded . .-::in .. the . riame of the ·Marianum. · The institute. will also be op(m to 
-iany advanced' st~dents who ·,:wi~h .to ,develop, their,_ theqlogic_al formation in the context of 
Marian doctrine a~d 'spi.ritua'tity, .':with comp'tementary studi'es in related ·fields· -such _as . Sacred 
scr:i,pture, ·.patristics ~ :.iconograi>h:Y -'iin.Ci ~nthropol~gy : ···:::The·-·nepartment - "'of _ university Relations 
estimates that we .shall need some. $200,000 ·to launch · such ,an institute, .the money to be used 
.for.. stu~.e~tscholarships and_prof~ssorial feliowships •. . we . ask.· our readers , to join us in our 
prayers that the needed funds wil~ be ·.forthcoming ·so - ~hat we c~m move ahead with this most 
recent development in th~ Marian L~~~ary's ·evo~ution · ~sa research cente!· 
~ ~ 
MARIAN LIBRARY STUDIES · (New Series)~ ' -:Volunie V, 'coming from the presses of Cultura iii· Belgium, 
will reach our subscribers shortly. ~i. This ·number will contain the . final .installment of 
Roberto Caro Is work' orl'-Greek . homilies' and ·_.an editio-n of Q~odlibeta ·~on - the , Inunaculate Concep-
tion. Thes~ latter studies, ' from the . 13th-and _i'4th _ c~nturies, were -edited by' Msgr. Antonio 
Samaritani, professor·""of ·church . hi_story at. the :s·eminary :·of Ferrara. (Mons'ignor is recovering 
from mtiltiple .injuries suffered ·in· a serious automobile accident. We ask _our readers to 
remember him in their prayers.) New subscribers. :to -Marian Library Studies o.ften ask for 
Volume I of the new series, but we ~ do not have : any on hand . . We -should be _most. grateful if 
readers were to send u_s any copies o.f' th~s: issue that the'y no long~r need: 
. ' 
• L .. ~ ' , , • ~··. •• ~ •. . • .)r . • 
During the past year . and a half, several staff members have done considerable travelling. 
From August 1973 to -January 1974~ - REV. JAMES R. HICKEY; S.M., assistant to the director; was 
in Italy to perfect his Italian and to conduct some business for us. ·At the Marianum in · . 
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Rome, he discussed the possibility of ·some kind o ,f · ~.mion betwe~n that Pontifical faculty 
and the_ Marian Library. - The final results '··of th"i.s .... preliminai:y\~uiui.ry have been anr10l.niced 
above. ,Father .also visited ·several Marian' ~cholars and a ~~~r of booksellers. " One thing 
that ~am~ to his ~att;~~tion; :Sn . Italy was the ."fact :t _hat Marian: .periodicals there . are still 
very much alive.. T~e 'bigge,st obstacle to .our obtaining those ·we would like to have is _the . 
chaotic state of the Italian"'-postal system~ .. . • 
.., . .. .. . :' ·- .... . .. - - . . 
-
In May and June of 1974, . BRO. WILLIAM,M_~ FACKO~C, S.M., spent time in .several cities; 
visiting . libraries _and purchasing books • . In Washington, at the ' Catholic University of ' 
America, he was occupied .with ·biographical reference sources and with materials in biblio-: 
graphy,' taking note likewise of other areas such as currently edited ·biblical texts. In the 
houses of _study nea~by," he .. ) uid th~ goo'd fortune to come~upon· a~ good selection of bibliogra-
phies for Franciscan and Capuchin ·authors as well ·as several .dissertations in Mariology that 
·we ' ha~ not. known ·. about' . _ At ~'t;:il~ Folger : ·Sha·k~~p_eare Library,,- the card catalog showed that some 
items h·a·d· been added to the· number -of early ·Marian books ·, ·while the. stacks in the reading 
ro-om coiJ-tain~d--~any new.,.:~orks . <ln rare-book bibliography. In.' New York ·at the Pierpont Morgan 
Library ;... ex~mining .the 'lat e.st number. 'of the. Annuario bibliographico .d' istoria d' arte brought 
to l:i.ghE-very manrarifC:te-s=::-o~ :Marian.:,·tconography. · -These··not-e·s ...-were supplemented by ·a · large 
number of others on . more r ecent matertals found~.in. >journals at the, art museum libraries of .. 
-·Cleveland and Pittsburgh·. - At Case-Western Reserve· University in Cleveland, Brother continued 
his biographical searches and also~: ·photoccipied . pages from the printed _catafogs of the Metro-
politan Museum of Art Library, the Avery '.Architecturat' Library of Columbia University ,' and 
the La.tin American . Collection of the University~ of Texas to obtain useful. lists of books ·and 
.articles on Mary in art, on the -cathedral ·of Chartres; ' and on the shrine .of our Lady of · 
Guadalupe .in Mexico. In the John. G. White Coll~c-tian· at the Clev~land Public Library and i~ 
the Hunt Botanical Library at Carnegie-Mellon Institute .in Pittsburgh, he made some interest-
ing discoveries of Mariana in books on plant syritbolism. ~ An afternoon at the library school' 
. of. 'the University of Pittsburgh, . ~esulted in a bibliography ~£ .readings on the theory of 
· subject headi~gs ;· ,and a final _stop, at . St~ Vincent's College'j".'in -Latrobe, Penn., procured 
some -data :on 'Benedictine biq,liography. · Book purchasing ·was limited to Ne~ Yo.rk and Cl'eveland. 
Most ~f the things · acquired~ were for .the a_rt reference co_llection: '-"' . · · ' 
. !: '\ ~ 
REV . . THEODORE KOEHLER, S.M. ; ;.:..t he_ dire~tor, ·.was in Birmingham~ England,\ 23-27 April 1973 to · 
att'end the International Ecumenical Conference on !'Mary in the ·Bible," spons~ored by the Ecu- · 
menical · Society of the ' Blessed Virgin Mary. , On his way back -~o;Dayton, F~ther stopped in · 
,Dublin, where he. visit.ed the -world headquarters.'o£\the Leg.ion ~£ .'Ma~y._.:~A~ t he suggestion of . 
;.the Marianist s . .in Dublin,. he also stopped .at :-the Franciscan hous·e: o f s61di.es •. . He was · im-
, • • ..... _ .,r'' • - . • - .-. . - .. ... ~· • • . .. . . · ·""1 ·Ji'="'Q - ~ . •.• . . . 
pressed with t h_e.-·,work being : dqne at this-:~ center; . where he had :~the =good : fortune to meet Rev • .. 
:_B .. ;Egan ; O.E; .M.:;:~.the lf~ra~:i..an • . Father .Ega:n presented several books to ."the Marian Library as 
- a souvenir of Father , Koehler' s -:-visit. Later on he .. arranged -~or :~~r acquisition o~ some· very · 
· rare books ·by -the great. Franciscan historian Luke Wadding (1588-1657). ·one of these · tatter · 
:is _a volume . containing- two ... :w:orks. published ·in Rome "in 1656: the Inunaculatae Co.nceptioni h · 
· Virginis non· adversari eius. mortem corporalem and the De baptismo · h -Mariae · Virginis. The· .. 
other volume is a photocopy of Wadding's De redemptione Beatae Mariae; ·also dated -Rome, 1656. 
. . . - . -
. In J~ly · Father Koehle.r was back . in E~;o~e, fir.st at Pcillanza, It~ly·, ~he~e· he conducted -his 
' fourth series .of Marian study days' one devoted to. the topic 'of ''Mario logy ·_from 1650 to 
World War I." (This .year, - 1974, the cycle. was completed with ''Mariology from World War I to . 
t1"!-e ' Pre_s_ent. ") , .-J:n-·~eptember ; : he .. attended the anm~al- meeting of the French Marioiogical 
.. Society, he~d near Lyons~ .' :.'At. the sessions, .which discussed ''Modern ·Religious: Life and Marian 
. ne.v.otio_n, '! Fath~ r . pres:~rit_ea:_·_a . p'aper ,on "Cont-emporary fsychological 'Reseat:ch and Mar.iology. II . 
In January 1974 , . at _._its annual c~~v.ention, the Ma:riological Society :of. America presented its . 
Cardinal Wright Award to Father Koehl er, citing among his acc-omplishments, his prolific ·. 
writings ()£ disti~ciion a~d -h_is i nternational reputation as an authority_ on th~ question of 
Mary's spiritual maternity. __ More recently, in .September 1974, Father was -1:-eelected to the 
board of the French Mariological Society. This year's meeting, i~ Paris, dealt with ''Mary 
and the Sign :of .the .Woman." Women professors in psychology 'and psychoanalysis explained . 
modern scientific "approaches· in the area 'of feminine. -psycholo'gy vis-a-vis modern concepts of 
Mary. " · · 
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During this present academic year, THREE FULL-TIME_SCHOLARS are here at the Marian Library 
engaged in research. Rev. Marian Zalecki, O.S.P., who has been wi th us since September 
.·1973,: is finishing his doctoral dissertation on the shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa, which 
he will present at the Mari~n~ this coming May.· Rev. -Bernard Truffer, S.M., former dire~­
_tor of the Marianist normal school in Sion, Switzerland, is busy working on Marian cateche-
tics. --; Rev. Gonzalo ~Giron~s, for the· last twe_lve years a professor ·at ' the diocesan seminary 
of Valencia, , is ~ studying the apocryphal writings on the Assumption and their significance in 
early Spanish devotion~ 
As an addition to our staff, .we welcome Sr. Maria Blanca, F.M.i., former . provincial of the 
Marianist S~sters in San Antonio, Texas. Sister is working as an assistant to the catalogers. 
SOME VERY INTERESTING VISITORS have been registered in .the guest book during the last eighteen · 
months. ' In\-:Ehe spring ' of 1973, Rev. Jean Coste, a Marist Father returning to Rome. from the 
South Seas ,-"'; s'topped for a day to do some research on the origin of the expression source or-
dinaire,,a term used in the writings of the Jesuit Pierre Clorivi~re (1725-1820) and of the 
Ven. __ Je~~--CJaude Colin -(1790-1875), founde_r of the Marist Fathers. Fr. Coste asked to see 
our earl.y commentaries on~- the Litany of Loreto; where he read through the texts explaining 
the title _"Queeri .of Ap<;>stles." Late in September 1973, the Most Reverend Nicholas T. Elko 
_ came with some ~friends ,who were visiting from· Italy and who had asked to see the Library . . 
Then on 7 March . l974, we had the pleasure to welcome Archbishop Joseph L. Bernardin. He had 
-_come to celebrate a special Mass in the University Chapel honoring the seventh centenary of 
~\he death of -~St. Thomas Aquinas. A few weeks later, Rev. Raymond E •. Brown, S ~S., the. noted 
biblical 'scholar; who was on campus for a lecture, "accepted an invitation for a brief tour. 
In August Rev. Raymond Marsden of ,Sydney, Australia, was with us for two days ; taking notes 
~n current books and periodicals and making various inquiries. His Archbishop, Norman Cardi-
nal Gilroy, had sent him to investigate the status both of Marian studies and Marian devotion 
in North America and Europe. That same week; Rev. Bruno Barbiero of Padua, Italy, stopped by 
•briefly to leaf through·our·Marian stamp ·albums. He had found out about our philatelic col-
lection through an article in a June issue of the Osservatore' Romano. Just as we were pre-
paring this issue of the New~letter, another visitor from overseas came to spend a short time 
_with us : Dr. Marie Zimmermann, a Sister of Divine Providence from Strasbourg, France. Sister 
works at Cerdic, ··a center for research in the religious -sciences, where -·she is principal 
· editor of RIC. This · is an annual..publication, produced via computer, ·that lists a~d evalu-
ates those important _pooks and articles currently being · published throughout the world that 
• ~ ~~ -. .. # • 
-· ~ear on the social aspects of the life of the Church • . 
-~HE DISPLAYS :IN OUR ~GA-itEJt~:h~~e often drawn appreciative comment. On view this year was an 
~nformative _exhib i t .: dealing wi~h the two great philosopher Saints bein? honored this y~~r, : 
the seventh centenary of their death: St. Thomas Aquinal? and St. Bonaventure. Early in March, 
the '" Philosophy Department of the Univers'f t y sp~nsored a convocation on St. Thomas. One ·of 
. th~ - speakers, Rev. -William J. Cole, S.M., -tre~ted ·the . question ''Womanhood in the Wr.itings of 
-Thomas· -Aq_uinas." His talk underscored the explanation Thomas gives of Mary's · role in the 
plan of salvat-ion·. · · ~ · · .- · · 
Bro. Fackovec prepared our exhibit to coincide with the opening of this convocation. In the 
central exhibit case were placed examples of the Angelic Doctor's contributions to theology 
and philosophy: the:~two__:Sumnae, the .Catena aurea, his apologies for the religious life, the 
commentary on Aristotle's Physics, the early treatise on being· arid e~sence ~ Other cases con-
tained works by some of his contemporaries: Vincent of Beauvais, Hugh of St. Cher, Alexander 
of Hales ·an d Alfo~so. the · Learned, of Castile. There were also c-ommentaries, ~rom several : 
centuries, on Thomas's Mariology, the earliest being Felipe Bernal's Sentencia deS. Thomas, 
. .- printed ·at Burgos in ' 1623. In addition to portraits of. Thomas and Bonaventure · the;; were 
some of other important figures from that era: · St. Albert the Great, St~ Louis IX, Charles 
., of Anjou, Frederick II, and Urban· IV. The arts of the time were represented by pictures of 
· manuscr.ipt's , · of sculptures (notably. those from Chartres depicting the Seven Liberal Arts, the 
very substanc·e of medieval _education), and of buildings . such as the Sainte Chapelle and Notre 
~of Paris, which were being constructed when Thomas was teaching in that city. What 
·-: ...; · 
' • ..... :·,;-.._; .'4 
attracted most - attention; however, . was~.~:a facsimile~ of 
fnintelligibilis ,-.-;:be.cause . it is so difficult to 1read) and a 
,. . ;!_ >~ . . . . . :1 •• \~::5· .-··~ < - .> ;<j • ... ;~ ~- :.\,.:., ~::) : .. ~; - .. • • 
OUR · DEBT OF GRATITUDE: to many people ··-is · .evident ,from much· of what we have ,·sai 
_letter' •.. It would b.e ~nly'' fi.tti.ng,\ however, . : th'at ._we. single out in a · ~peci~Lw~y tl_l_~V··-; 
merit .of .. University. Relations for .:their :unflaggin·g interest in our _projects· ~· both ·,those · 
. :. . -~ ~ . ' .. . .·~., . . . . . - ' ~~ .• " . .. . . .. ··~~~ .,_ . 
-have_completed and those .we are planning. In-particular we wish to thank Bro. Elmer : C. 
: La~~~~:~~ -~;s: :~_~ :~~ --~r··~···~ohn ~t~·inbr~e-.:i:,~!;~,:n4 ~e'Z· John· P .· aarrington, s .M. .-:~;·ft:i:~1~~,~-~~~z.J;;~~~ 
As· th{s~·NewSletter reaches · our. ma~y~frien'ds ; -we will be preparing for 
rna~' ·, ·-:!o.' a_,ll W:~ ~~i~h ·a:~ · :abunda~~jn!~i'!f(;'?~·i~Da~·-:j.oy, ' peace· -of heart} and 
~ tha;_~!lJ!~~~S_ei_l·.;·~f,~Ma:r,y ~·- ~-a~~~~-~~ · b . • g:~!=.9,: ~!t~}:D;d; . 
1 • ~~;,.rif;t~;~.e,~:~c· . · .. · .. ., . ~-'~~~~~-;~#:~~'-;~:-
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